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Today: Welcome to Point Grey Inter-Mennonite Fellowship. This morning, our service will be led by Jeff
Schulz, Andre Pekovich will be leading us in song, Kathryn (Koslowsky) Schmidt will be accompanying on the
piano, and Rovin Karuna is your usher. Later we will hear from Jackie Bolen who will be speaking to us on
“Simplicity from the Inside Out”.  Jaclyn Smith and Janice Kreider will be with the toddlers in the nursery, and
Angela Ekkert and Jackie Bolen will be with the Sunday School classes.  Please join us after the service for
coffee and fellowship in the lounge. 

Last Sunday:   Last Sunday, Gordon Matties (film buff and Professor Old Testament at CMU) spoke on "Living
in the holy moment" by looking at several stories in Genesis (28:10-22, 32:22-32) telling of Jacob's life. Gordon
decided that since many of his students paid more attention to films than books, he would explore films, looking
for moments in which stories were told which have Old Testament truths and themes. Our lives have isolated
'holy moments', and some great films can frame a few of life's holy moments, playing them for us slowly,
possibly helping us understand our own holy moments. But should we attempt to understand all moments in life
as being holy moments and start looking for God in them, or is this best reserved for those rare times when we
sleep with a stone pillow, dream of staircases to heaven and wrestle with angels? If we ever recognized that we
have experienced a holy moment, can we, like Jacob, erect our stone pillows as markers so that we can return and
recall what the moments meant to us and how they transformed our thinking? Gordon's final challenge was that
we learn to worship the divine stranger who wrestles with us, refusing to answer our questions (while we wrestle
with life and even studies). We are not unlike Jacob, who received the promise, sought direct answers from the
promise giver but never received the answers, and wrestled for the rest of his life.           [JEK]

(Note: See also Gordon’s personal web page at http://www.cmu.ca/faculty/gmatties/index.html )

PGIMF News:
Please join us for pre-service hymn singing at 9:45 as we work our way through the book from 1 to 658.

Upcoming speakers
January 30 Barbara Nickel Writing in the Sand: Poems of Faith
February 6 Bernie Wiebe (Canadian Mennonite) God’s Imagination for Peace
February 13 Evan Kreider Lent I
February 20 Stanley Grenz Community / Lent II

����Potluck!  Don’t forget potluck lunch next week!  Bring as you are led...but please make sure you bring
enough for everyone and a little extra!

For all those who missed Matthia Langone’s excellent message on Iconography and Prayer, the sermon is on-line
at www.pgimf.org, as is the image of the icon she used in the service.  The icon adds to the meditative aspect of
the service, as well as providing understanding of her chosen subject.

Treasurer’s Report   Income Tax Receipts are in your mailboxes.  Diane & Jonathan Ehling, you are box #52,
and Michael & Wendy Epp, you are Box #53.

�The next inter-generational dinner will be at the Kreiders on February 13th after the church service.  Younger
adults in the church, please contact Jeff or Carmen for details .
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Update from Operation Rebuilding Lives Team #1 in Thailand  1/20/05

MBMS International are pleased to report that the first Operation Rebuilding Lives team arrived safely in
Thailand. They are in the middle of the relief work they went there to do.

Operation Rebuilding Lives is a plan for disaster relief as well as a means of future contacts with Thai people in
Southern Thailand. This plan calls for the rebuilding of ten Thai homes in the Phangnga region of Phuket
located in Southern Thailand. Team One left on January 15th to go to Thailand for two weeks to help in the
relief effort and begin the reconstruction of these homes. Team Two will leave on January 28th and will be
staying about two weeks to finish the work begun by Team One.

Dear all,
Life is full but God is still in control! Today, Thursday, January 20, 2005 is another busy day in Takua Pa,
Thailand. We are busy with three projects: 1) Building temporary houses in a refugee camp of 4,000   2)
Running a medical clinic in the same camp with 1 Dr. and 4 nurses. Yesterday they saw over 100 patients in 6
hours   3) Helping out at the biggest Wat (temple) called Yang Yao. There are over 2,500 bodies and forensic
people are doing DNA testing on all the corpses. Very sobering experience!

Please keep praying for us. The Operation Rebuilding Lives team #1 is awesome and has begun to gel
together. Everyday we start our day with a devotion and worship. Then I talk about our schedule and goals for
the day. We go hard all day and then we eat dinner together in the evening and close our day with a time of
debriefing and prayer.

Ricky Sanchez & Megan Richard 

The Wider Church
MBMSI   MIDDLE EAST MINISTRY. Samir and Lewiza Youssef are MBMS International workers serving in
North America and Arabic speaking countries. Praise God for open doors in the Middle East. During one
morning they had the joy of seeing 47 people baptized in the Mediterranean Sea! Pray for Christian maturity for
these people because many who accept Christ are again attracted to Islam.

There are very few places like camp to create a positive community for youth to practice growing up. What an
ideal partner Camp Squeah is to family, school, church and community youth activities! "Returning Thanks" is
about giving to the ministry that gives back to our families, our schools, our churches, and our
community."Returning Thanks" is about investing in Camp Squeah, because Camp Squeah invests in the lives of
our children and youth. "Returning Thanks" is over 1/2 way to it's goal of $400,000! Will you help finish? More
information is available online at squeah.com, by speaking with your camp rep, or by phoning Rudy Kehler at
Camp Squeah. 1.800.380.2267 (604.869.5353).

Canadian Mennonite   "Beating Pens into Ploughshares: the Purpose of Christian Journalism," banquet and
lecture by Timothy Dyck, Editor of Canadian Mennonite. February 5, 2005 at First United Mennonite,
Vancouver, at 6:00 p.m. For tickets ($20.00) contact Henry Neufeld. "Hosts for out of town guests are needed,
please see Henry N."

Chris Berrio is looking for a place for his brother while he studies English, ideally in a family situation so he
can practice, and not too far from Broadway preferred.  And Chris himself is looking for a cheap used car, import
preferred, to help him get to his work as an on-call care aide with kids-at-risk in Richmond.  Anyone who can
help or who knows of a suitable car, please let him know at 778-895-7612.

Singles event!  Please see the bulletin board in the hall for a Valentine’s singles event at the Vancouver
aquarium that promises to be the best fun you could have all year!.  Register on-line with Sporg.com.
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THANK YOU! Mennonite Central Committee BC has brought in nearly $1.4 million in donations to help with
relief efforts for tsunami victims in Asia. MCC is responding to immediate needs and to long term rebuilding.
Further to this effort, MCC and the Indonesian Mennonite Churches are requesting at least 22,000 relief kits to
distribute to tsunami survivors. Indonesian Mennonite churches are responding by assembling 2000 relief kits.
We invite you to join them in this effort and help MCC BC collect 1000 relief kits for survivors of this immense
natural disaster. For complete information visit: www.mcc.org/bc and click on Asia Tsunami Response or call
(604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337. 

February 4&5, 18&19 6:30 pm MCC Banquets in Greendale, Abbotsford, Langley and Richmond respectively.
Come and hear water stories from China and Lesotho and reports on MCC's response to the Asia tsunamis. For
complete details visit: www.mcc.org/bc or call (604) 850 6639 or 1 888 622 6337 

_______________________________________

(Not) Building Noah's Ark
And the Lord saith unto Noah, "Where is the ark which I commanded thee to build?" 

And Noah replied, "Behold, when I journeyed to the Jordan County Planning and Zoning office for a permit, verily they railed
against me and said, "Thy property is not zoned for an ark thirty cubits high. Thou wouldst require a 1040 review,
environmental impact studies and a public hearing for a variance..." 

"And behold, when I toldst them it would be a temporary usage, they asked where I was going with a three-storied ark? I
explainest to them about the flood, the waters from the great deep and the flood-gates of the sky. And behold, they wentest
berserk and ranted about water rights and minimum stream flow regulations and flood plain studies. I barely escaped with my
life. 

"An another thing, oh Lord, my lot is zoned for a single-family dwelling, and Thou has planned ark condos for even my three
sons and their wives. That wouldst be a multifamily development. That reminded me, oh Lord, last week at the homeowners'
meeting, I mentioned the animals. They reminded me of the covenants. Feeling a little defensive, I gave them your requisition
list... lions, elephants, rhinos, alligators, chickens, monkeys, two by two, and fowls of the air, seven by seven. Behold, Lord,
they completely lost their sense of humor and sought to smite me. But I will work on it. Couldst Thou please assign a
bodyguard?" 

And the Lord saith, "Noah, faithful servant, doest thy best...I'll take care of you. But I need the ark completed in two fortnights.
Do not faileth!" 

Noah answered and said, "It will be so." 

But it was not so. And the Lord saith, "Noah, where is the ark?" 

And Noah saith, "Lord, behold, the building department hath been giving me fits. Thou didst specify gopherwood beams on
one cubit centers on the second level. Code requires that gopherwood beams be placed on half cubit centers on that level to
give adequate bearing strength for the elephants, hippos and rhinos. When I left, they were calling Planning and Zoning,
asking about zoning for a zoo or circus. Lord, I thinketh that we are in trouble with the animals. 

"And Lord, The plan checker wenteth into a fit and gnashed his teeth when he saw that the plans called for only one door on
the whole building. He declareth that a structure of this size requireth two exits on each level." 

And the Lord saith, "Noah, my schedule called for the ark to be completed before Christmas. Worketh thou hard!" 

And Noah answered, "Christmas? What's Christmas?" 

"In by Christmas time! It's just an expression used in the building trade. It doesn't mean a thing." 

And Noah answered, "Verily, it shall be done." 

But behold, it was not done. And the Lord saith, "Noah, the ark is not ready." 

And Noah answered, "Verily, I have had three carpenters off ill and last Monday was a holiday. And the fowls of the air Thou
ordered by sevens are now sold only in half-dozen lots.”  Noah wrung his hands and wept, saying "Oh Lord, I am undone." 

And the Lord replieth with compassion, "Take heart, Noah. Now thou understandeth why I have called for a flood to descend
upon the earth." 
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Psalm 27:1-9
Of David.

1 The LORD is my light and my salvation- 
whom shall I fear? 
The LORD is the stronghold of my life- 
of whom shall I be afraid? 
2 When evil men advance against me 
to devour my flesh, 
when my enemies and my foes attack me, 
they will stumble and fall. 
3 Though an army besiege me, 
my heart will not fear; 
though war break out against me, 
even then will I be confident.
 
4 One thing I ask of the LORD, 
this is what I seek: 
that I may dwell in the house of the LORD 
all the days of my life, 
to gaze upon the beauty of the LORD 

and to seek him in his temple. 
5 For in the day of trouble 
he will keep me safe in his dwelling; 
he will hide me in the shelter of his tabernacle 
and set me high upon a rock. 
6 Then my head will be exalted 
above the enemies who surround me; 
at his tabernacle will I sacrifice with shouts of joy; 
I will sing and make music to the LORD.
 
7 Hear my voice when I call, O LORD ; 
be merciful to me and answer me. 
8 My heart says of you, "Seek his face!" 
Your face, LORD , I will seek. 
9 Do not hide your face from me, 
do not turn your servant away in anger; 
you have been my helper. 
Do not reject me or forsake me, 
O God my Savior. 

[NIV]

Matthew 5

The Beatitudes

 
1Now when he saw the crowds, he went up on a
mountainside and sat down. His disciples came to him,
2and he began to teach them saying: 3“Blessed are the
poor in spirit, 

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 4Blessed
are those who mourn, 

for they will be comforted. 5Blessed are the
meek, 

for they will inherit the earth. 6Blessed are
those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, 

for they will be filled. 7Blessed are the
merciful,

for they will be shown mercy. 8Blessed are the

pure in heart,
for they will see God. 9Blessed are the

peacemakers,
for they will be called sons of God. 10Blessed

are those who are persecuted because of righteousness,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

11“Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute
you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you
because of me. 12Rejoice and be glad, because great is
your reward in heaven, for in the same way they
persecuted the prophets who were before you. 

[NIV]


